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Prayer for work done in the holidays at Mandiani, a hill station,

Viss Havard writes :-* There have been many opportunites of tell-
ing the message here; little groups who have come to Miss Vines for
medicine, have not gone away without hearing that the Lord Jesus
loves them, and died for them as well as for us. LEAFLETS and
booklets have also been given to be taken to the Mullahs of the village
who can read. These must and will do the vork Cod means them
to do.

Prayer for the work and workers at Karachi. We have begun
a class twice a week for little Mahommedan girls; it may be the
opening of new doors to us in a part which bas not yet been touched.
Plague is still lurking in the city, and the people are quite ready to
fly. Some of my children are truly touched by the love of Jesus, and
two have given up idols and will not go te the temple to worship.'

Thanksgiving for many encouragements granted to our Mission-
aries in Palamcottahl: x. For a young woman who for ten years bas
been reading ber Bible and praying for teaching, that at last a Bible-
woman has found lier. 2. For a young woman who was much blessed
as a girl, in Rev. Martin Hall's Mission Services, and who bas been
visited occasionally since by a Biblewoman and by Mrs. Walker;
that she bas now come forward fôr baptism. 3. For the large Sunday
Schools of heathen and Christian children; " all the teachers are
from our own College." Will you pray that these Sunday Schools
may be a real means of evangelizatiort; that the children may learn
of Christ ; and that the teachers may be taught by Him and may be
earnest in their work."

Prayer for the Sunday School at Baranagore. Miss Evans writes:
"We have had 50 or 6o girls here at our Sunday School this month.
We did not like to ask our teachers to teach on Sundays, as they work
hard during the week, but it was their own desire, and we know God
is preased with free-will offerings. One of our converts bas been in
Hospital; she witnessed for Christ there so nicely, that two Hindu
widows who were in her ward, want to come to us instead of return-
ing to their Hindu homes."

For other Requests for Praise and Prayer see India's Women for
November, page 283.


